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.U'lUftU UBSTINIHS IN CLOTUKH.

Shopkeepers PlnnnliiK for the Scnsnn
or l.lulit wclrlt t (Jooili.

NEW YOKK, Jan. 11. Among the pretty
straws thnt show which wny tho wind of
fashion wilt blow for next spring and Hum-

mer wo wish to record" tho promise, nlmost
the certainty, thnt with lightweight cloth
sklrtB tho proper walHt In ono of taffeta,
Mandarin crepe, or thick sntlri-flnlslic- d

foulard In a solid color that exact y mutches
tho Hklrt, ' Tho wnlst can bo upholstered
with cloth taken from tho Roods of which
tho skirt Is made, or laco will do as well,
nnd to cryatalllzo fi mental picture of this
n tanBlblo picture of tho very newest crea-

tion Is given.
Tho skirt In this Instance Is of satin-face- d

cashmcro of an alluring tinge called
creamed coffee, bocaiiso It Is of that pnlo
golden tan that coed coffeo takes when
dashed with genuine, country cream.
Etltchlngs and straps and buttons of gold-color-

Bilk glvo a dcllcalo nnd sparkling
effect of decoration to tho slmplo skirt.
Tho walst( which buttons up In tho rear
and which Is pucked In tiny upstanding
tucks from tho neck to within a few
Inches of the waist line, Is mnrlo of
creamed coffee-colore- d Mandarin crepe. A

bolero collar and small cuffs of cream-colore- d

Oenoeso lace, a gilt buckle holding
tho bolero fronts fast over tho bust, nnd a
glrdlo of ooft stein satin arc the artfully
calculated details of this uncrltlclsable
spring suit.

A SprlnK Velveteen. ,

Hoforo tho raw blasts of March nnd on
Into tho flrat bright cynical days of April
It would bo good to wear such a gown as
has been planned nnd sketched for a slim
dchutanto who knows the valuo of pretty
clothes. This Is a figured spring velvctoen
In tapestry bluo of two Hhndcs. Velveteen
no wore rejoicing nil winter, and for tho
lighter weather has been Introduced n very
much lighter weight that takes tho mots-tur- n

like n duck and sheds tho dust llko a
slato roof. The figured portion of tho Bull
referred to Is tho skirt and front and collar
of the captivating tallqil Jacket. Scrolls
nnd dashes and dots of dull bluo on a
emoky blue ground Is what tho brighter
portion shows, while tho deep footband of
tho skirt, tho alcoves nnd body of tho coat
tro In solid dull old cobalt. Tho edges
ct tho coat and tho top of tho skirt's
border nro pleasantly diversified by n bnnd
of solid smoffo bluo cloth upon which rows
of dull bluo soutnehc aro laid and tho lint
of blue felt rolls up nt ono sldo to show
ngnlnst the. hair a knot of radiantly pink
roses.

A Sum in or Coiulilniitliin,
It Is nri unwarranted daring to discuss

even now tho (luffs nnd farthing nils of
Juno, for tho muslins of tho future are
already revealed nnd It Is useless to try
to wlthstan'd tho' temptations of showing
what two n,t least of the sweetest models
nro like. Muslin and very thirl, very glaco
taffeta Is going to bo the most modish
combination and ono of theso Illustrated
prophecies shows How tho nlllancu Is
effected. I'rlmurlly n glittering whlto
taffeta undcrsllp Is used nnd on this is cast
a veil of alternating bands of sheer em-

broidered orgundlo nnd tucked organdie.
Tour strips of taffeta extending from tho
wnls down hold tho skirt width of muslin
together nnd servo nlso In some sort ns
extra support for tho six bouffanto frills of
titrtcth that flower out from 'below tho
l&ecR The wilst of this gown Is all mado
o( tucked and .embroidered organdie, with
taffeta rising to tho surface at throat and
Mist and over tho bust, at which point
two tacsolod scarfs hold tho muslin fronts
together upon the tucked velvet.

I'nr n Ilrlilraniiilil.
A fitting companion to this robo fit for

i bridesmaid is a swtet Uttlo gown of

'J,

A TERFECT MODEL GOWN FOR APRIL
MORNINGS.

pearl pink wool Illusion. Light of weight
and miHh us a Shetland shawl is this new
goods that must bo mado on very crisp
tnffota, and which Is heralded as the sub-

stitute for tho volls wo woro last summer.
Tale Illy stalk green silk Is tho color undcl
tha rosy cloud ot wool and the skirt la
caught In widely spaced clusters ot tucks
to tho knees. Two bands of ecru guipure
measuro tho sllmness ot tho hips, whllo n
piquant and Irresponsible Uttlo bow of
opalescent green and whito roso taffeta Is
fastened to tho fullness of the Jupo Just
bolow tho left knee. Over tho plain high
girdled body of Illusion u bolero of ecru
gulpuro Is drawn and opalescent taffeta,
striped with green bebo ribbon, forms the
high girdle, collar and cuffs.

'I'll fti'l ll I.oiik CoiitN,
It any ono wishes to know tho nows ns to

spring wraps let It bo understood that
taffeta long coats will bo absolutely tho
rage. At this very moment tho leaders of
fashion aro wearing tnn, dull green, Goblin
bluo nnd In their carriages Boft crolso
taffeta coats that drop to their hcols, have
yokes, collnrs nnd stolo fronts of heavy
rcnalsEanco or Russian lace, jabots ot
chiffon nnd fox tails nnd bordering on fox
fur. Later In the year tho fur will bo
ripped off and n feather trimming put In
lt place, but tho narrow-skirte- d trailing
fiilk wrap will remain In actlvo service for

SN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN.

kept.

Tear for a Pain
Only expectant or those who havo borns

know tha full of these words.
Every woman should tell every other woman about

"MOTHER'S FRIEND," that lini-

ment that all pain Incident to childbirth,
1-- - - V. I fit,, it

INO. S. MORTON. o( lUilowt, N. c, iy i tin'l ft ild In pr.lw of lolhtF' 1'iitnJ.' My Ut ul only two
tottUi t.forc (onfintn.ent .M a in Utxir but twenty tUnutft.
bh It dolnj thinU ta Muhti'i TiicnJ. "

Sold by ill tot DrurKult. or will l Mnt l.y pm rId on
ttrtlni ol Vile. Ml. HO. Hook (Milled con.

calling, for and for the opera. A
few of tho silk palotots wero lined with
light fur that can be easily when
tho softer weather comes.

MARY DEAN.

HOOKS.

Xew Stylo of Dlnry.l'iilillslteil for the
. w-- ii t ur'y Woiiinn .

prepared to tho confes-
sions of tha scnsltlvo soul fell oft
conspicuously In their sales this January
nnd all because tamo hard-heade- d, enter-
prising brought out n fascinating
now conscience keeper, on Its red
leather back tho title "My Hook of flood
Rojolutlons."

Tho tltlo tells tho tale, and In nlno canes
out of ten clinches a purchaso even bo-fc-

the cover Is lifted. Insldo ot the cheor
ful, pertly, gtlt-cdge- d volumo nro red ruled
and Mack ruled leaves, not to spenk of
thoso lined off neatly with gold, and with
cVery copy goes a leaflet which explains

. STREET COSTUME
SI'RINO WEAR.
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tho system on which the book should bo

Tho glided sheets, decorated with hearts
and torches, etc., aro slipped In tho front
and nt tho back of the book, and on
tront leaves nil tho virtuous determinations
nre to bo recorded. The leaflet of ndvlco
tactfully suggests that tho owner of each
volume ad herself apart and consider tho
weaknesses of human nature, tho tempta
tions of this sinful world, the glorious op-

portunities for Improvement, tho bliss of
shedding n good Influence) nnd rcsolvo ac-
cordingly not to scntter gossip, or run
up big bills, or cat too many bonbons, or
neglect a sailing list, or fall to pay strict
attention to tho Sunday sermon, or crltl- -
clao other womon's gowns, or housekeep-
ing, or smoko toofinany cigarettes, or bo
guilty In short of any of the quaint trans-
gressions peculiar to tbo twentieth century
woman.

Tho leaflet In fact irlvps n rnmitat- - llltl.
exhortation on dutiful behavior, and sug-
gests Btich a number of possible good reso
lutions that tho reader Is positively saved
tho trouble ot searching her conscience for
hor individual frailties. It oven suggests a
resolution against wearing clerks at
pulling down goods you roally don't want
to buy,' or squandering money on useless
bargnlns, or neglecting your housekeeping
to attend an auction salo whero you really
don't Intend spending nny money, or luter-ruptln- g

your husband's best family Joko
wnen no tens it for tho seventh time to
an Innocent stranger nt your tnble.

W hen tho purchaser has read over tho
list of nice twentieth century resolutions
sho makes her cholco and writes them all
down on a goldon leaf, and then, day by
day, she records on the other pages how
many times sho has violated her high

It rests wholly with her own eon.
sclonco whero tho result of twenty-fou- r
nouro cxposuro to temptation shall be
recorded. If sho has plainly violated tho
law a black-border- page receives tho reg
istry; if slio lias suffered temptation, and
como through tho ordeal unscathed tho red- -
iinca ,pago gets tho credit, and at tho end
of overy month tho sum total of good be
havlor Is totalod up on tho gold-trimm-

snoots in tho back of tho volume.

"Tew much

the

out

old

Now whllo tho ownership of ono of theso
books of good resolution Is by no means
kopt secret, tho written contents of Us
sheets Is absolutely sacred to tho Individual
proprietor, who always avers sho would
willingly resign horsclf to bo cui In Uttlo
pieces rather than reveal her resolutions
or tho result of her efforts at keeping thorn.
Most of tho good resolution books havo
doublo gilt hasps that lock with a tiny gold
key, or thoy fit hi stout handsomo brass- -

hound wooden boxes that boost good, sub
stantial, wen-guard- locks on their lids.

IIAItllY .lAl'AMJSH 11.1 IIIICS.

llinr the YotiuuMern Are Cured For
mil Allowed to UoiirIi It.

According to our modarn scientific Ideas
as to tho careful treatment of bubles, thoso
of Japan would seem to havo n hard time,
and yot thoro nro no healthier nor fattor
looking 'Uttlo mortals on tho face of tha
earth. Wo Insist on n fixed temperature, on
sterilized milk and all sorts of Improved
things, whllo tho Japuneso buby gets a good
doso of naturo and seems to thrive on It
It Is dressed and undrosscd In it frigid
temporaturo In winter, and In summer its
tender Uttlo eyes nro always exposed to tho
full glnro of tho sun ns It Is carried on Its
mothor's back. It Is to bo feared, how
over, that this latter treatment often does
nffect tho eyes of tho children, though thoy
got ovor it later in life.

Tho Japancso nro a very cleanly race
lu all main particulars, but these do not
always embrneo tho Uttlo baby faces, which
nro sometimes qulto smutty. This suits tho
baby nil right, lu fact any baby would toll
you that It was far moro humane than that
compulsory trcntmcnt with unsolicited soap
nnd water! Perhaps this 1b tho reason that
tho Japanese babies are said never to cry.

Ulnlnr tntrnlni I u (or all tt of li tt tiller mi, milled Itet I, yfilK
upon rpllt.tlon, Sd your friend adJttM, lifvrm tn. fit Wt r M mil 11
Tlli:nil.DnKI.UIlKCl'iaT01UOAUnntii.na. iliniJ,.'i!,, k 5
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Such a statement Is an exaggeration of tho
truth; whllo they nro good-nature- d abovo
the average, they can bawl as loudly as
anyone when occasion demands.

It would be lmposslblo to find a moro fas
cinating sight than a clean Japancso baby
n Us fresh robes. These aro mado of cropo

of tho brightest and gayest design and
color. In winter tho Brnnll head Is covered
with a worsted cap of tho same shades.
Tho bright black eyes look out of a round
face which has the most rxqulslto coloring
of brown and deep red, nnd tho black hair
Is cut In all sorts of fantastic wnys, Just
like tho hair of the Jnpnncso dolls Imported
Into this country. Tho whole family tako
tho deepest prldo In tho baby, and espe
cially the father and mother, who arc often
foolishly Indulgent. Somo parents seem In
capable of denying their children anything
nnd many Is the household ruled by a small
tyrant of a girl or boy. In this way thcro
aro often spoiled children In Japan.

The babies of tho lower classes aro gen
erally carried on tho back of tho mother
or Uttlo sister; sometimes tho small
brother Is obliged to bo tho nurserymaid.
Tho "kimono" is mado extra largo nt tho
back, with u pocket largo enough to Blip
the baby In, and Its round head reaches
tho back of tho neck of tho person who Is
carrying It. It Is not an uncommon sight
to sco children who nro barely old enough
to toddle themsolvcs, burdened with a
small brother or sister sleeping peacefully
on their backs. At first you open your
eyes In horror and expect to sco tho small
ono stagger and fall beneath tho weight,
but apparently none of Its movements nro
Impeded and It plays with the other chil
dren as unconcernedly as If not loaded
down with another member of tho family.

At Nagasaki, amongst tho women coalers
who coal tho ship, you sco many with
babies on their backs In this way. Tho
mothers work all day In tho rain, or tho
sun, or tho snow and thero baby sleeps
Indifferent to everything, tho top of Us
head alono visible, whllo tho movements
of the mother' do not seem In the least
hindered nnd sho accomplishes as much
work as tha men. It seems as If tho babies
of this clnss wero born stoics.

ANNA NORTIIEND UENJAMLS".

COLLARS IMUl SI'ltlM. tiOW.VS.

PnrlN DroN'innkerrH TrrlnK to l''or?
1'Iiit .Voi'k Iivcorntlonn.

The fnshtonablo French dressmaker Is
trying to forco tho flat collar, reasonably
arguing that It Is tho proper companion for
tno 1860 Blcovo. An extremely Ingratiating
model of tho newest Parisian nock decora-
tion is shown In stitched taffeta over which
a flat circlet of ribbon threaded laco Is laid.
For such n collar n many looped knot ot
ribbons or a quaint cameo brooch Is the
proper finish,

Quito tho nearest npproach to tho flat
collar wo havo reached on this sldo Is
a graceful rolling laco neck band which
docs, not rise very high under cars nnd
chin, nnd is shaped In front In two long
points, finished with tassels of whlto silk
floss falling from little balls of gilt. This
nnd tho nforo mentioned typo ot collar nro
destined to piny a prominent part In tho
completion of the foulards and sweet sum-
mer cloths nlready making springtime In
tho show windows.

Our American spring nnd summer nnd
tho pretty round throats of our women nro
persuaslvo ngonts In the popularization of
tho low nnd easy neck finish. For the
present, howovcr, high and ornamental,
stocks and scarfs havo tho field to them-
selves. Only tho extremely fashlonnble
women who flaunt their new plumage well
In advance of every season nro swathing
tholr throats In stitched chokers of whlto
satin with wing backs of a contrasting sbailo
of panne. All tho narrow string ties of
satin clasping tho base of tho choker In
front display Jeweled ferrets on their ends.
Such n modish little stock In white, mouso
gray, gilt and snpphlro bluo Is Illustrated In
tho group along with n powerful rival In
blnck nnd pca'h pink satin. Tho black sitln
top shows n dellcato vcrroacelll rnttern ot
gold thread and the lower tightly drawn
pink satin half Is drawn about the stock
twice, fastened with smart Uttlo gilt pins
In froni nnd nftor tying in a four-ln-ha-

bow lets full two broad ends, fringed and
embroidered In gilt.

Not less attractlvo than any of the other
patterns shown Is a fichu necktlo that has
been Introduced for adoption with Bomo of
tho pretty springtime waists.

It Is no moro nor less than an extra lonz
lnco barbo upon which straps of black bebo
velvet ribbon nro applied and mado. fast
with oranamental gilt of Jewel But but
tons.

NOT DOU.MI I1Y FASHION.

Queen AVIIlielmliiii IIckIkiin Her Own
WeildliiK Troimsenn.

Pretty Queen Wllhelmlna of Tho Nether-
lands Is busy arranging tho details of hor
wcddlug. So rnnny matters havo required
attention that sho Iiob postponed tho dato of
that Important event to a lato day In Sep
tember. Her trousseau promises to bo 0110
of tho most claborato ever possessed by ft
royal bride. From tho gorgeous wedding
gown to tho smallest artlclo of lingerie
overy detail has her personnl attention and
she never wearies of turning over fashion
sheots, matching colors and experimenting
with now creations. When selecting tho
material for her evening dresses sho has
Invariably examined tho samples carefully
In daylight and then turned on a blazo ot
electric lights In her darkest closet to get
tho other effect. In this purely feminine
task, as well as In Btato affairs, her majesty
has displayed an Imperious spirit, abso-
lutely refusing to bo dictated to, An lo

of this happened tho other day
when an officious couturloro was trying to
secure her order for somo le

garment. The queen listened to what she

had to sayj then, turning to her, replied
Icily: "No, I believe In adapting fashions
to stilt my style and not myself to tho
fashions. Good materials and slmplo styles
should bo patronized by all women," and,
so saying, she ordered the valet to show
the woman out.

Llko tho fervid Uttlo patriot sho Is,
has Insisted on having as much ot

her trousscnu as posslblo mado In Hol-

land. At first she declared that even tho
bridal costume should be designed by an
Amsterdam Arm, but, upon her mother's
request, sho has consented to a compro-
mise. Tho gown, which Is to be of heavy
white sntln, will be designed and mado In
tho Ruo dc la Prix, Paris, but tho hand-
some embroidery enriching It Is to be done
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NOVELTIES THE NEW SEASON.

fact of her having ordered all under-
wear of her trousseau to bo mado by or-

phans and other needy ohlldrcn. Nearly
all of her own gowns aro como from
Amsterdam houses. Her majesty Is most
particular about cut of her talloruiado
dresses and .riding habits, so theso to
bo made lu London.

TWKXTIKTll' t'KVrUltY .WOMAN.

M110I1 More I'orltinulf 11 it Were Any
of Hit I'ri'ileerKKor.

"Wo are twentieth century women at last,
with tho dower of privilege and

which enriches woman In this won-

derful era, and I havo no hesitation In de-

claring that we aro moro furtunato than
any of our predecessors," writes Margaret
E, Sangster In tho January Ladles' Homo
Journal. "Our and

wero handicapped In their
girlhood by a thousand prejudices and cast-iro- n

traditional rules, from which we nro
emancipated. They hud nelthpr our wide
field of activity nor our possibility of thor-
ough preparation for Hfo; they had not our
strong health nor our immunity from nerv-
ous Irritation, Tho heroines of past
took cold If exposed to a shower; they
could not wnllc n frbsty meadow

of their thin kid shoes, and came Into
house muddy and bedraggled nftor a

morning's which wo would
without slightest lnconvenlenco In
short skirts and thick boots."

Talk About Women.
Anna Eastman of Elmlra, N. Y., Is

first woman to till n Congregational
pulpit. She Is a native of l'corla, 111., und
was educated nt Oberlln.

Miss Bel'o Henderson, the aaugliter
Speaker Henderson, who lias gone ubroad
to study music. Is reported by Pnrlslan
Instructor to havo a talent that is little
short of genius,

A marble bust of Mrs. Christine a.
the Ohio educator. Is being made by

C. T. Webber, the sculptor, for tuc Cin-
cinnati public Hchools. It Is tho gift of
several members of tho National Educa-
tional assocl.itlon nnd nnd
tho Ohio Teachers' associations,

Many 1'Venoh i(IIcIh1h opposo the decora-
tion of Mrs. Daniel Manning nnd Mrs, Pot-
ter Palmer with tho ribbon of tho

of Honor because they fenr tho
practice of so honoring women bring
on 11 host of feinlninn candidates. So far
only a few French women havo been so dis-
tinguished. Tin' proposed decoration of
tho two American women Iuih now re-
ceived tho official npprovul of (ho foreign
ottlcu, however, nnd question goes be-
fore the govcrnliiR bourd of order for

decision.
Italy's new queen s showing herself

bright, graceful, witty and perfectly
The reMcrvo wlilcn she dis-

played as princes of Naples whs probably
tho effect of a desire not to assume 11 po-
sition of undue prominence, nor to appear
anything moro than tho devoted

of the brilliant Queen Mnrgherlta,
Now that fate has mado It a duty tho
young Montenegrin princess display

COLLARS FOR GOWN,
a.

the full queenly qunlltlcs, a'l occasion
for reserve disappeared the
diplomatic corps In particular Is cnthu.M-nstl- c

over the dlsappcnrnnce Of nil her for-
mer shyness reserve, which many mis-
took for hauteur.
Owing to an alteration of name few peo-

ple nro awnro that the t'nlted States
birth to such a great soprano singer at M:no.
Nordtcn. Her proper name was Norton
and wns born In the mate of Maine.
Madam's first English npprnrancp wns
tho Crystal I'alaco In great
singer's first husband was Clower, who,
having Invented n steering apparatus for
balloons, started to ernss the English

France. lie wns never heard of
again and 1S90 Mine. Nordlcn married

me.
Miss Muriel Is ono of the most

young women In Euglnud. She
Is favorite of fortune, possessed only
of gcxnl looks uncommon degree, but
also of a naturo of vivacity nnd ex

K directions
women ,,,., An sbc can
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gentlemen," which sounded odd. The lord
chief Justice Improved on this with "My
lords,- Mrs. 'Ayrton and gentlemen,1' while
Sir John Wolfe Harry struck out the
formula, "My lords, madam and

I'rllll of FiihIiIoii,
The elegant covert suitings, which differ

from the 'covert cloths in belnit lighter
weight, are, however, of Identical llnlsh nnd
coloring, nnd, thercfort1, moro desirable for
nn entlro costtimo or the long figure-lengt- h

redlncotes.
For Lenten wenr. hlgh-clns- s designers nre

nlrendy preparing some elegant blnck
ccstumes, both In princess mid skirt and

mil
DESIGN FOR A DRESS OF THIN GOODS,

EITHER ORGANDY OR LAWN.

Jacket forms, designed noth for church
services und for quiet Lenten dinners,
sacred concerts and general evening uses.

Velvet decorations In countless shsdes nnd
vnrletles will be In marked demand In thetrimming of smnrt spring gowns, piack
will tako Its usual precedence, but generous
tiso will nlso be mode of hnudsnmo shades
ot Vert Russc, orchid mnuvo und preluto
purple.

The newest design In eut-nor- lt In clothor velvet nro outlined either with n tiny
thread of gold cord or chenille; and girdle
ends, collar nnd rever-polnt- s trimmed with
this brightened cut-wor- k havo Uttlo gold
ferrets or sequins as tt tlnlsh.

Not mnny years ago any woman more
than 29 who woro a whlto gown outsldo
of her own house was considered to be
"dressing young" to 11 foolish degree. In
these progressiva days fashion decrees that
tho "titleless hue" Is very propwly worn
by women of overy age, even unto the
silver-haire- d grandmothers,

A still giently favored, slmplo, but
effective trimming for tin! edgo of dress
skirts of silk, light uool and costume satin
Is 11 narrow shirred or pleated ruche of the
dress fabric, finished on each edge with a
band of bebo velvet ribbon. Whem this
decoration Is used tho ribbon forms u por.
tlon of tho laco, chiffon or other trimmings
of tho bodlco and sleoves.

4B

Neglect ol a Cough or Sore
Throat may result la an
Incurable Throat Trouble or
Consumption. Por relief use
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL

TROCHES. Nothing excels this simple
remedy. Sold only In boxef.
MKIBiaHMMHi

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

4ii Hemovei Tn, Plmplts,
freckles, Moth I'atcrir,

Jlasn anil Skin die
rate, and ever
blemlab on beauty,
and dtnea detec-
tion. It ha stood
tlir trat ot IIyears, and Is Sharmleaa w taatV
It to be aura tt
is properly roadr.
Arcept no counter
feit or tlmllar
name, Dr. u A.
Sayre rati! to a la-
dy of the haul-to-

(a natlenOl
"As you ladles will nso them, I recom-

mend 'OOURAl'D'S CREAM' as tha least
harmful of all the Sklr preparations." For
sale by all Druggists and Fanoy doodj
Dealers In the U. a. and Europe.

riSllO. T, HOPKINS, Prou'r,
17 Qreat Jonti Bt, N, T.

SDFFFERING IN SILENCE

A Talk About Domestic Martyrdom
By MARGARET 3a. BR1GGS,

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED!

No one llki'H to liciir 11 woinnti Krittiihlliiif nil the tliuc lii'i niiso she Is slolc.

As a Ki'iionil thlnn a woiiinn whoso coniplulnliijr striked tlu deeppst rlionl of
rt'slHtttnco In others Ih the woiiinn who lnslsta upon lin vlnjj ovitjoiio It now Hint
sho Is HiinVHni:, nnd tlion tells with great volubility that Mie Isn't ono of tho
Kritinhllng kltul.

We tlo Hot have very much sympathy for this woman somehow, althoiiRh
we convince ourselves liy every nrgtiiuoiit that we shouhl. It Is the real silent
sufferers thnt call forth not only sympathy lint admiration nnd wotulcr.
Have you not seen sick women sufl'crlng all kinds of torture who have yet
become ho used to their aches and pains, anil have, such heroic dispositions,
that they actually go through their duties with a sinlleV Most people have
seen one or two such women In their lifetime. The lives of such women are
short; they are herolnm pure and simple while they live; many of them never
utter a complaining Word, from one year's end to another; they have their
duty to perform, and they do It all and more. These women are martyrs;
they leave a hallowed memory, but thoy make their children scltlsh. Such a

woman Is always running upstairs to get her husband's overcoat when he ought
to go for It himself, she Is losing sleep at night to allay some trilling ailment
of some member of the family when she, herself, Is lu far greater distress, or

she Is doing some other uuseltlsh thing that Is but making her own life
(

shorter.
It Is this real silent sufferer, whose devotion to her household la so com-

plete that she hides her own miserable health, who goes through her round of

drudgery every day ami llnally succumbs to the Inevitable.

If these women would but realize that It Is their lives anil not their deaths

that Is needed! Ciiimot we whisper n word of caution to them and gel them

to take heed to themselves? Can vu not convince them that however heroic

their daily life, It Is a mistaken and short-sighte- d heroism? That the time will

surely come, probably when they are needed the most, when the tension under

which they have lived will relax and utter collapse will follow' This history of

the heroic women whose experience has been Just this proves this state-

ment. IVrhaps the silent sufferer will steal away quietly and consult a

physician; she may keep her medicine hidden-s- he may be milking quiet effort

to keel) herself braced up to her duty, but If she Is suffering from somo fe-

male trouble she will not get help in this wny; the doctor to whom sho applies

may not understand her case.

The real help for such a woman Is in Lydla K. I'iukhain's Vegetable Com-poun-

It has a famous record for curing distinctly feminine ills. Not only

this, but the woman fwho Is sick and doesn't want others to know it, because

she thinks they will' worry about her. can get perfectly safe nnd contldcutlal

advice by writing to Mis. l'lukhaui.
The trouble Is that the silent sufferer who has battled with her troubles so

long, and, as she thinks, so successfully, will not make this effort for herself.

She has been thinking of others all her lire and taught others to rely upon

her. She takes a llerce sort of satisfaction In using up her life in the service

of others, "but all the time she is going from bad to worse. A full conception

of her duty would show this woman that after she had sacrltlccd herself sho

will leave her work Incomplete. Sho has taught others to lean upon her until

they cannot stand alone, and what will become of them If her health Is ne-

glected"; Is there no one who will speak to her tho convincing word nnd make

her understand that sho can get tho health ami strength sho so much needs

from Mrs. I'lnkham's medicine; It has done so much for other hard working,

earnest women, and 1,1 can do the same for her.

Wo cannot afford to lose such women, we need them among us. We need

their heroic example or self sacrllice, and wo need them not broken lu health,

but strong and well. Wo need tholr example of forlltddo, and wo urge them to

tako the. stop lu time which will preserve IliJjlr health and lengthen their lives

of usefulness.

Dewey &

A Word
to You

About Office and

Library Furniture.
Wo huvp novor boon In better
shupo tlinii now to tnke rurp of
your wants lit prices that aro

I.ol us rpcom-tnon- d

you to walk down n fow
blooks and seo us. It menus a
dollar a block In saving.

i:i Library Desk, Koldcn oak,
polished niul quartered

$27
Couch Values

Wo nro orferlnB Ibis week a complete lino
of Leather, TnppHtry and Velour T'ouebes
whleli wp biivo Just received lit lielnc llin
miinufiicturer's slimplo Uriel, nt prices Hint
win move uieni. ino. n
Couch (sec cut)
coveml In velour,
for

$7.75
We Have Left Over

from our fall stock a very lnrgo lino ot Center nnd
Library Tables, In nuihoR nny, onk, vornls martin,
etc. Wo havo Rone through this Una and used our
I1LXTK I'KNCIL unsparingly. If you need any kind of
a tabic, don't miss this opportunity.

No. 154 Table solid oak. well finished

$1.25
Stone Furniture

1115-111- 7 Fnriiam Street.

Co.

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER
Wise Words to Sufferers
From a Woman of Notra Dam, Ind.

I will mall, free of any charge, this Home Treat-
ment with full Instruction and tho history ol my mvn
cahe to any lady aufferlni: Ironi lem.ilo trouble. You
can cure yourself at home without the aid of any
physician. It will cost you nothing to go the
treatment a trial, and II you decide to continue it
will only cent you about twelve cents a week.,
it will not Intrnrre with your work or occupation.
I have nothing to Mil. Tell other sufferers ot It
that is all I ask. It cures all, young or old,

S" If vou tel a bcarlnir-dovw- i insatlon. inu ri
Impending nrll, pain in the back or txmeln, creeping
fecilug up the hplne, a denlre lo cry frequently, hot
rlasheK, wrarlncsH, frmuent desire to urinate, or II you
have Leucorrhea (Whitev, I)lplatx-men-t or Falling
ot the Womb, I'rofuM, hcanty or i'alnful I'erlods.
'1'umom or Oniwtlu, addrewi MKS. M. SUMMHKS
NOTKK DAMK, INI)., If. H. A., for-tt- io KkkkTnEATMKNT and Full. I h h o r m a t . v

thousands besides myself' have cured themselres with it. I end It In plain wrapjwrn.
TO MOTIIUKS OP OAUaitTERS.I will explain a fhnple Home Treatment which speedily and

(Tectually cures Liucorrhta, Grttn Sickmxt and Painful or Irrtpttar Memtrualion In youn ladles.
Il wilt tavt jgu anxitly and txfitntt and save yout Jaughltr tin humiliation of explaining her
Inubles toothers. I'lumpne..! and health always result from itsuwi

Wherever you live I can rcfr you to lidlesot your own state or county wnu know and
ivill gladly tell any fcufferer that this Homo Treatment really cures all dMtascd conditions of our
ileilcate Icmaloomranlsm, thoroughly strengthens relaxed muscles and ligaments which cause

nnd make w omen well. Write to4ay, as this ofler will not be nndo again. Address

MRS. IYI. SOnriERS, Box 31 Notre Dame, Jnd., U.S.A.


